
439  to 207.3 ppk £94.50

48 to £74

124  to £200



New season lambs

Very good entry of almost 500 lambs. Again, a large number of buyers resulting in a very good

trade.

If you have lambs to sell, please do not hesitate to contact Richard Lloyd on 07557230777

Top prices

Light lambs to 183.9 by G O Jones, Llwyn Celyn & £57 by the same vendor

Standard weight lambs 201.3 ppk by I Evans, Wern Derw & £75.50 by the same vendor

Medium lambs 207.3 ppk by B J Evans, Hafod Dafydd & £87 by E Y Davies & Son, Prion Uchaf

Heavy lambs 205.4 ppk by S Harrison, Segrwyd & £94.50 by the same vendor

Standard to 183.9   Average 170.1

Medium to   201.3      Average   185.1

Heavy to   207.3  Average 190.5

Overweight to 205.4           Average 173.2

Overall Average  185.5

SQQ    187.1

Cull Ewes

Suffolk ewes to  £74 by G L Jones, Gelli, Glanrafon

Cross Bred ewes to £52

Texel ewes to £50

Welsh ewes to £28

Overall average £37.52

As with the lambs, ewes required weekly.



Store & Breeding Pigs

Auctioneer - Richard Lloyd

Tel: 07557230777

Before the report, we would like to remind you that our next Store & Breeding Pigs Auction is on

Friday 19th July being the Third Friday in the month

Due to popular demand, We will be holding sales on the First & Third Friday of each Month

Following last month’s excellent trade, it was the same again with all entries  in very good demand

and another 100% clearance. The pre notified entries which included some photos attracted a

number of enquiries.

Topping the day’s prices was a 22 month Landrace In Pig Sow selling at £200

The same vendor achieved £185 for aa 22month Large White In Pig sow.

A couple of lots down the line also sold for £185, a registered sow from a different vendor.

We had a pen of Sow and 8 piglets from Porthmadog, selling to local purchaser for £175.

One of the pre notified entries of forward conditioned Welsh Gilt eventually sold for £150.

A Welsh Gilt scanned In Pig achieved £140.

A vendor from Llanrwst had a consignment of quality board and gilts selling to £70 and £65

respectively.

In the weanlings section, the strongest types were achieving £54 for 7 week old with younger

weanlings £24+. Included here is a pen of 7 week old Pietrein boars to £36.

The last two sales have been 100% clearances and we have a number of regular enquiries.

PIGS REQUIRED EACH SALE TO MEET DEMAND - SEE YOU ON THE 19th JULY!

If you have pigs to sell, the process could not be easier.

Bring your pigs to the market, a member of our staff will assist you from there where we will

sort the pigs in to suitable lots. We also pay on the day.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us 01824 705000.
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The Livestock Market of North Wales

Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

Have you got stock to enter?

Why not advertise to it’s full potential by completing our online form, it’s probably

easier and quicker than you think.

Reach just under 10,000 followers on our facebook page. A large number of people

viewing our advertising screens at the market

and of course on our website.

Try it by clicking on this link - https://www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk/special-entries

https://www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk/special-entries

